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Abstract. UDDI is a standard for publishing and discovery of web services.
UDDI registries provide keyword searches for web services. The search
functionality is very simple and fails to account for relationships between web
services. In this paper, we propose an algorithm which retrieves closely related
web services. The proposed algorithm is based on singular value decomposition
(SVD) in linear algebra, which reveals semantic relationships among web
services. The preliminary evaluation shows the effectiveness and feasibility of
the algorithm.
1 Introduction
Universal Description Discovery and Integration (UDDI) is an industry initiative
which facilitates businesses to define their web services, discover other web services,
and share information about how they interact in a global registry.
To find a specific service in UDDI, a user needs to input basic information about
the required service, such as service name, keywords, and then browse the results.
Users need to go through hundreds of entries to find the services they are looking for.
This process is time consuming and in most cases frustrating.
Several techniques have been proposed for matching web services. The techniques
proposed earlier, require the definition of a tModel (technical model). tModel
represents an abstract interface implemented by a web service [4]. The tModel needs
to be adopted by web services while publishing in UDDI. This enables the matching
of the web services. The draw back of this technique is that only those web services
may participate in the enhanced matching process which, follow the tModel defined
by the author. The web services which do not adopt the tModel proposed by authors
will not be able to obtain better matching. In this paper, we propose an approach to
obtain matching between web services based on the text used to describe them in
UDDI. This approach takes advantage of singular value decomposition (SVD) in
linear algebra [1, 6] to reveal semantic relationships among web services, which
enables the results more meaningful and reasonable.  The proposed algorithm can be
used to process returned results from UDDI and provide better services. The
advantage of the proposed method is that it can be applied to any web service which
is published in UDDI. The technique is not restricted by the tModel used by a web
service during publishing.
In Section 2, we describe the conventional process to discover web services from
UDDI registries. In Section 3, we propose the algorithm for web services matching.
Preliminary evaluation results are presented in section 4. Finally, we provide
conclusions in Section 5.
2 Web Services Discovery
Web service discovery is the process of finding an appropriate service provider for a
service requestor through a service matchmaker. The basic steps of this process are:
service description, service publishing, description of consumer’s needs, service
matchmaking.
It is possible to discover individual web services based on the parameters entered
in the UDDI registry during publishing. However, the UDDI registry does not
facilitate matching of web services which provide similar functionality. In order to
retrieve similar services, we extract words from eb service descriptions as entered in
the UDDI registry. These words are preprocessed and assigned weights. The weights
assigned to the words determine the importance of the words within the UDDI
repository. The weighted words are used to build a matrix containing information
about all web services which have common words in their description. Singular value
decomposition is applied to the matrices to obtain semantic relationships between web
services.
3 Algorithm and Implementation
The words extracted from the business description element of the UDDI registry are
preprocessed before assigning them weights. In the preprocessing stage, we remove
the stopwords. Stopwords are commonly occurring words which can be ignored for
the purpose of matching web services. The set of words obtained after removing the
stopwords are passed through a stemming algorithm. This allows us to obtain the
word stem. We use the Porter’s algorithm for suffix stripping [3].
The stemmed words are assigned a weight. The weight is calculated based on the
inverse document frequency (IDF). IDF is a measure of a word’s importance. The
basis for IDF weighting is the observation that people tend to express their
information needs using rather broadly defined, frequently occurring terms, whereas it
is the more specific, i.e., low-frequency terms that are likely to be of particular
importance in identifying relevant material. This is because the number of documents
relevant to a query is generally small, and thus any frequently occurring terms must
necessarily occur in many irrelevant documents; infrequently occurring terms have a
greater probability of occurring in relevant documents - and should thus be considered
as being of greater potential when searching a database. IDF is defined as the
logarithm of the ratio of number of documents in a collection to the number of
documents containing the given word as shown below.
IDF = log [N/d]
where,
N the number of documents in the collection
d the number of documents containing the given word
The weight of a word is defined as its IDF value. After computing weights for
words, we construct vectors for each service. The vector for each service Si is
constructed as below.
Si = (Pi,1*W1 , Pi,2*W2 , Pi,3*W3 , …, Pi,n*Wn)
where,
Si the vector for service i,
Wj the weight computed for the word j,
n the number of unique words (after removal of stopwords and
stemming) for all the services in the collection,
Pi,j takes a value of 1 or 0 depending on whether or not the word j
exists in the description of service i,
The vectors computed for services are used to form a service matrix S. Suppose the
number of returned services is m, the service matrix S is constructed as S = [S1, S2, …,
S
m
]T or
S = (si,j )m×n , where si,j = Pi,j *Wj , i∈ [1, m], j∈ [1, n].
Based on this service matrix S, singular value decomposition (SVD) of matrix is
used to extract relationship pattern between services and define thresholds to find
matched services. The algorithm is described as follow.
Since S is a real matrix, there exists SVD of S: T nnVnmmmUS ××Σ×= , where U and
V are orthogonal matrices. Matrices U and V can be denoted respectively as
[ ] mmmmm uuuU ×× = ,...,, 21  and [ ] nnnnn vvvV ×× = ,...,, 21 , where ui (i = 1, … , m) is
a m-dimensional vector Timiii uuuu ),...,,( ,,2,1=  and vi (i = 1, … , n) is a n-
dimensional vector Tiniii vvvv ),...,,( ,,2,1= . Suppose rank(S) = r and singular
values of matrix S are:
.0...... 121 ===>≥≥≥ + nrr σσσσσ
For a given threshold ε ( 10 ≤< ε ), we choose a parameter k such
that εσσσ ≥− + kkk /)( 1 . Then we denote [ ] kmkk uuuU ×= ,...,, 21 ,
[ ] knkk vvvV ×= ,...,, 21 , ),...,,( 21 kk diag σσσ=Σ , and Tkkkk VUS Σ= .
From the theorem in algebra [1], Sk is the best approximation matrix to S and
contains main information among the services. This property makes it possible to
filter those irrelevant services. In this algorithm, the matched services are measured
by the similarity between them. For measuring the service similarity based on Sk, we
choose the ith row Ri of the matrix UkΣk as the coordinate vector of service i in a k-
dimensional subspace:
),,...,,( 2211 kikiii uuuR σσσ=      i = 1, 2, …, m.      (1)
The equations (3) maps services into vectors in the same k-dimensional subspace,
in which it is possible to measure the similarity (relevance degree) between the
services. We take the commonly used cosine similarity measurement for this purpose,
i.e. for two vectors ),...,,( 21 kxxxx = and ),...,,( 21 kyyyy = in a k-dimensional
space, the similarity between them is defined as:
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In this way, the similarity between any two services i and j is defined as:
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According to the similarity between any two services (2), for a returned service i, we
can choose N services with the first N highest similarities with service i as the
matched services for this service, i.e. the matched services of service i is a service set
MSi
MSi = {service j | service j has one of the N highest similarities with service i}.
Here the number N is a parameter. The value of it could be chosen according to the
application requirements. For example, in our preliminary evaluation, we choose N =
20.
4 Preliminary Evaluation
In our preliminary evaluation, we search for “stock” related web services within the
IBM UDDI registry [5]. The proposed algorithm is applied to the set of web services
to find matching services for each returned service. For comparison, we measure the
similarity between services based on keyword matching techniques and denote this as
the Non-SVD algorithm. Hence, for Non-SVD algorithm, the similarity between any
two services i and j is defined as:
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The proposed algorithm is denoted as SVD-Based algorithm. For the topic “stock”,
the IBM UDDI registry returns 47 services. After processing the words extracted from
the service descriptions, we obtain a keyword set with 66 unique words. For services
that have no description, we use the topic as the default description. The parameter N,
described in Section 3, is set to 20.
Since web services is a new paradigm, many services are registered for testing
purposes. These web services often do not have descriptions. In our preliminary
evaluation, 22 of 47 services did not have a description. We classified the searched
web services into two groups: group 1 (G1) containing services with a description;
group 2 (G2) containing services without a description. The services in G2 were
assigned default descriptions based on the topic.
For the services in G2, we use “stock” as their description. The matched services
returned by Non-SVD algorithm and SVD-Based algorithm, for any one service in
Table 1. Percentages of G2 services in the matched service sets for some G1 services with
Non-SVD algorithm and SVD-Based algorithm
# Service Service Description Non-
SVD (%)
SVD-
Based (%)
1 http://12.232.105.153/stockquot
e/client/form.htm
getting stock quote values
from yahoo.
35 95
2 http://webservices.garsterworks
.com/stocks/stocks.asmx
Retrieve the latest stock
quotes. Quotes are delayed
20 minutes.
35 95
3 http://www.webservicex.net/sto
ckquote.asmx?WSDL
Get Stock quote for a
company symbol by using
this web service
15 90
4 http://gotnet.net.innerhost.com/
stock/stock.asmx
Stock Quote Service 20 95
5 http://localhost:8080/soap/servl
et/rpcrouter
Live Quotes From Net-
Kraft
0 0
6 http://services.xmethods.net/so
ap/urn:xmethods-delayed-
quotes.wsdl
Obtain stock quotes. 40 100
G2, are also located within this group. Next we focus on finding matching services for
each service within G1. For a service in G1 and the matched service set, we consider
the percentages of the services of G2 within the matched service sets. Experimental
results for some selected services in G1 are listed in Table 1.
From these evaluation results, it is clear that the SVD-based algorithm aggregates
the services that contain the topic word “stock” within the matched service set if the
given service contains this topic word, but the Non-SVD algorithm does not. For
example, the services in Table 1 except for service 5. For service 5, since its
description does contain the topic word “stock”, there are no G2 services in its
matched service set. This phenomenon indicates that SVD-Based algorithm evaluates
the keyword importance or global weight within the whole returned services, and
returns services containing the highest global-weight words as long as the given
service also contains the highest global-weight words. In this evaluation, there is only
one topic word “stock” and it is contained in almost every searched service.
Therefore, it should have the highest global weight.
The evaluation also indicates that the SVD-Based algorithm does not measure the
similarity between services merely based on the number of matched keywords as
Non-SVD algorithm does, and the word global weight is implicitly evaluated within
the SVD procedure. Therefore, there is no need to explicitly calculate global weight
for each keyword as in the conventional information retrieval. In other words, SVD-
based algorithm reveals deeper relationships among services and returns more
semantic matched services.
5 Conclusion
In this work, we propose a SVD-Based algorithm to find matched services for a given
service. This algorithm takes advantage of characteristics of matrix singular value
decomposition in linear algebra, and reveals deeper relationships among services. The
matched results returned by the algorithm are not merely based on the number of
matched keywords within the service descriptions. The algorithm evaluates the
keyword global weights within the SVD procedure and aggregates services containing
the highest global weight words. Therefore, more semantic matched services could be
obtained.
In the future, we plan to make available a web service which will accept keywords
to perform searches in the UDDI registry. The web service will return closely
matching services based on SVD algorithm. Another way to find required services
might be clustering searched web services. This is also planned in our future research.
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